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AMUSEMENTS TO-MORKOW EVENING.

BROADWAY THEAT tL. BioadWAy. corner of Broom*
tiect..Maobbtu.

WORRELL BISTERS NKW YORK THBATRB, opp*.
h e New York Hotel .I'adbb tub Gau.igbt.

FRENCH THEATRE. Fourteenth «treM and Sixth are%»v ELiiAaxra, Quaxa or Exulako.

OLYMPIC THEATRE, Broadway.-Riy Vaic Winbl*.

BOWERY THRATHE Bowery, near Canal street.
K'kiaba, ox tux Stout or a Woxo'i l.irx.Tax Toodlb.a

FIFTH AVRNITR THEATRE. Nn«. 1 and 4 Wo»t Twentyfourthatrocl . t ut L>ia»ol.<.Too V.in n roa Oooo Natubi.

THEATRE COMIQUH. 514 Broadway..Wuitb, Cottob
4x0 fluaurtBr'a HiattiBLi.

SAM FRANCISCO MINSTRELS, IWi Broadway .EtbiOINRaTxuruMBXriTx, DANCINC AND Boblbsoob*.

KELLY A LEON -> MINSTRELS, 720 Broadway.Sonoa.
ftknubt, boobkt'At.'irim, UrRIBMIlK*, Ac.

TONY PASTOR S OPERA Hot sB, *)l Bowary..Coniov H'aixbb. Nxuuo Mib*trbiat. hlaikauuaj.

ETOHTH AVEXITE opp.RaHOTTSE, corner Thirty.fourth
to r*et..Smoina, dtatbo, Bcwtx-tina abd Paktomibb.

'J"TT.KR'S AMERICAN THEATRR. 472 Broadway..
in, F»«j* I'lvncm Bcki.ksqucs. Ac.

\MRRir.\H TNSTM't TK. Fmirtpan'h «<rr«t..ORAMD
|T' IHIBITIO!* <»» NANOSAI hDl'STIItl PRODUCTS.

I OKMTR.Vl. PARK \ M POTTI! E ATRK, corner of riftytkiuiUilropt mi Xtx'.b avenue.

HOOI.F.r-4 OPERA HOUSE. Brooklyn..ETHIOPIA*
Bt sxmxLar. Hi.um »»n Bmu.*MP*».

BROOKLYN OPFRV IIOISE, WIlliamaburf.-IIcnOHfr^K-Wiiri/LMoklks.

\rw YORK mink: M OF AS VTOMY, 618 Broadw»y..ft iimuh an» Attr.

b'ETPLE SHEET"
Now Vorki .Nundue, Srpiembrr 22. IN67«

TBS NEWS

FTIWOPY

The bsvm .vpurt ' / th* Atlantic cable is dated yesterdayaftornoon, September 21.
vdtniral :arr*;ut and the fatted States Minister In

t nhag. a were entertained at a royal banquet in the
|i«'.« of (oprntmen The Kings of Denmark and
I.> *0.9 were present. Speeches were delivered by
(' > t» eover.ugu*, ton King of Ureece tendering
>i.. grateful aokuow igmeuts of the sympathy shown
L -sards th> Christ-aus of Crete by the American Congi'«n. The N rth-iiurman Parliament has voted the
i? ablishment of a Consulate of the Confederation in
fr- <w York. Thrt King of Prussia la to make a tour of
gh« South Herman states A number of "suspecied''
> .-man em »-arie< from America have been arrested la
l> ihim.

Consols rim* J at 94 It 111, for money, in London.
%' ve-twent * wera at 73', in I-ondon, and 76in
} r uikfort.

l bn Liv-rjiool otton market wa« quiet, with middling
». 'land* at 9>, I ltfadsluiTs firm The provis.ons market
* w* irregular

'tv the Ueruau mall steamship Rramea, at thla port,
vi* h.tve inters*! ng tnail details of our cable despatches
I' the 10th of September. »

I'he "o s'ii-Hp City of Peris was reported off Sendy
Jojuk last right. Her made had not reached us at a

q trter pan two o lock thi* mornlug.
THE CUT.

i leeClni of the whiskey distiller* and reotifyers of
y York c ly and vicinity wt* held at the Astor House
y oiday, whe-i they were addressed by Deputy Com>*.oner Mi<-?m who informed them that the govrunnot was de'ertnlned to enforce the collection of the
t- t and he was anxious to seouro the co-operation of

(' 1 houeti manufacturers in hi- efforts to bring offenders

t i*t oe An Htasi v.ioa was then lortned by the dieI
preseut tor their mutual protc tion, to guarantee

g in payment of wh *key Uses to the government end

| * witd the Revenue Department in the detection of
fr vnla.

Collector R* ley and Deputy Collector Darrow were

W-re.ted yesterday on charge of trespass and wrongful
c inversion ot the property of the Kentucky Bourboe
t itnp*ny. Judge MoCunn, who issued the order of

0t-rt.it. immediately va at* at it on learning that the par-g.*'wrre reven e officer*, aud they were discharged.
T he Grand l odge of Odd Kellowsof the I'nlted States,

which bat bee i ia session in this city during the whole
Of last week, e<Uoumed uv dt'e yesterday.

ftie report of the working of the Pxc se Commissiui-rt, which is now preparing for the informatioa
(if the Const.tutioiul Convention, shows that since

> i, last there hare been 5.8T5 licenses granted, for
» -c me Hi fWl se-aifft.1 It ,« MAld that Lhft PG«

Wll LU |l.ll<>.WV i T. ..

port will ooqiaio c t1410 things calculated to astonish
(*ipayors
We publish 1'ilf uorniog, nndnr thn titiw of "Tbn

Metropolis,'' sn account of tbn days of lbs old Knicksrb
»-kars and how Broadway crawled op town.
Ths stock msrkst was steadier In tone yesterday than

d tring the prav.oua three days. Gold closed at 14SS,.
Givernments wern dull. Almost alt the markets were

d-woid of activity, though In soma a fair basinsea wan

oasummated There worn but few Important changes
In value. Coffee was moderately acbte and firm. Cot
Ann won dull and heavy. On 'Change Hoar was quite no
tire, hut somewhat irregular. Wheal was alao irregular,
print being rathar lower, while amber winter was

firmer. Corn was 3c. higher and actire. Oata ware la

-tire dnioaod and closed l,c. higher. I'ork and lard

Cl wd dull aad heavy, Heef was ataady. aud freights,
erinskay, naval atoraa aad petroleum were dull at former

pri a
*

I

MISCELLANEOUS.
Our Panama latter la dated September 11. The

Impescbmeat of Mosquara was occupying the attention
f the Colonihtaa Senate. Ba had scot in Ma resignationaa President, hut Congress look no notice ef tt A

b it of indictment has been reported against him for
otertng Into a secret treaty with Peru relative to the

war with Spain. The question of aa election for Presidentis being discuaaed. as the individual alectad must

Uka bis seat oo tba 1st of April
Our Valparaiso UMMV It daud August 17. Ttnpai wars

eoterUinsd that Spain woild not r»eew tie war. and
(ha army had been reduced almost to a peaca footing
The Cfalleaa vessels of Ihn alii -d squadron were still in'

Valparaiso bay, and the Peruviana wars at Caquimbo.
Our Menran letters are daud at MonUrey 00 tha Slat,
01 Mier on tba 23J alt The yellow fsvsr is reporud

t> here broken out In tha vicinity of Matam.vroa A

giirlct quarantine w»s nnublisbnd at ltrowasvllla oa all

nrivwala from Galveston. Great preparations were makingfor the racapiiou of Eacobedo at Moatarny. A latui

of J tares U publlahad withdrawing his decllaatioa 0

he oomlnaiioa for Preaidaacy, coeeant ag to become 1

r.sad date at the request of GtnaraJ Diaa, aad eapraeaini
^»««b aateem for the United Mates.
' Out special reports tram earreapondentd la lha Seull

H
'

NMW TORK
bar* reference to affairs In VirgiaUk North and South

Carolina and Tarn. A light receotly oocurred between

a party of aoliUort anil ei-rebels at FarMleville, N. C.,
la wh oh ooaaldorab musketry Orlug look piece, oocaaiouinga perfect panic In 'ha Iowa. Tha soldiers war*

compelled to withdraw, but obtaining remroroemanu,
under ooramaod of *a officer, finally ruled th* rebels,
aom* of whom war* captured and placed la Fort llaooa.

General rtnertian Is reported to bar* aald la Washingtoayesunlsr, toat b* d'.d not bUui* any Freaideat for

choosing adviser* and subordinate* who agreed with hi*

policy. Oeoeral Sickle*, on the other haad, U reported
to hare m d tuat If he wu not granted a oourt of Inquirybe would throw up hta commission and stump
the oo intry ajainat the Presidaat
Senator Ben Wade mad* a speech at aacmnatl laat

algbi, in whioh ha touched muniy upon tha labor question.He said the moat glorious day* of hi* Itf* were

passed a* a common laborer upon a canal among trlahmea.Hia Kansas speech be declared to be a forgery,
and said that at some future time he might beoome a

Judge id Israel, wbsn h > would punch Johnson for hta
disloyal actions
John Minor Boils la reported in a precarious conditionas regards health, and hia fr ends are anzioua
Several large and destructive Am* are reported this

morning. At s Pierre, Canada, two hundred boansa,

amoag them the ttlegmph office, were deatroyod during
Friday night Yesterday morning the Moonl Hope Iroa

Company's Worlu, at romeraet, oa the Taunton river,
including four large mill* and an oOoe, warn burned,
involving a loss of $100,000. The freight depot or the

Hew York lute of steamboats at Hartford was bucaed
yesterday moon, involving a loss of $100,000.
Tbo Iadtan Commission baa declared peaoe with the

Bude and Ogslslla bands of the Hiouz Indians. The euocesaof the Commission with other tribes does not appearto have itoen so good, l'awnoe Kill r, Chief of the

Cheyenne*, !><yao»e disgusted pu thejcouncll and left.
Notice hw been given the contraoiore on (he Kansas
branch of th* f'aciDo Railroad by the Indiana that the

building of the road beyond Kort Hayes will not be permittedII war to the knife w'll prevent It. In consequenceof thia the laborers on the road were leaving,
despite the efforte ef Colonel Shoemaker to rally thein.
lhe Navy Department haa a batch of reports from our

aquadrun c<>mmanderaabroad. Admiral Thatcher report*
tnat he and tleneral MoCook, Minister resident at Honolulu,visited I allan a, one of the Hawaiian Islands, and
wore esoorted to a Christian church, whore tho Sunday
achool children aang numerous Union war songs In the

Hawaiian language, and " John Drown's Body" and
"The Star Spangled Banner" In F.ngllsh.
Further particulars of the loss of tho Dean Richmond

leave but little doubt that the number of Lives lost by
the diaaeter is greater than at first reported. It is

stated by a waiter that whou the after cabin, below the

main deck, was half full of water, he iaf only oee

man oome out, although people were sleeping there. A

fireman, named Ryan, and a waiter, named Mannua, are

reported missing Wreckers are at work on the Richmondand abe haa been bauted three quarters of a mile
further up the river
John Staata, bis wtfe, end a young lady named Suydam

won* DACK9U IOUJ 10® ueiawar* taa iwnwu v»ui»if «

New Jersey, on FrJ&y evening by a frightened horse
at itched to tbe car-iags to wbioii they were riding, and
alt threo wore drowned.

William J. Rirtley, charged nt h the murder of J. T.
Jones, tbe Hudson jailer, at Saratoga in August last, has
been convicted of manslaughter in tbe second degree.
The roLstltntional Convention met yesterday, called

the roll, discovered (hero was no quorum present, and
adjourned.
General Sohofleld has directed that the ballots of white

and black voters itu.t be taken aejwately In tbe coming
Virginia elections
Tbe China has arrived at Sfan Krancl^co.
The reported new islands in tbo l*ac!flo are not a myth,

aflor ail The I'mied Suttee gunboat Lackawanna is at
anchor off Brooks' Is and, which is reported to be situatedin tbe 28th degree of lat tude, with good anohorage
for tbo China line of steamers In eight fathoms water.
It will be used as a depot for these steamers, and
schooner has already taken an Instalment of suppliea
Tbe Atlani cable or 18*; has been repaired.
A revenue case, involv.ni $49,000, has been decided

In tbe courts at Buffalo a favor of tbe defendants.
A race of one mile for one thousand dollars was run in

Cincinnati yesterday Iwtween two legless men, whose
entire powers of locomot.on centred in' their arms. The
winner mad" the time in eleven minutes and fifteen
seconds.
Tbe yellow fever in Galveston is abating for want of

material to work on. There were el sty-four deaths in

New Orleans on Friday.

The ConnIrr-Hevolution.1The Approaching
Stnie Klrrtions.

The radical organs here and throughout the
country are beginning to realiz« tho dangerous
situation of ilieir party. Pleading for unanimityagninst Andrew Johnson and his alleged
revolutionary designs, they plead for the
abandonment of all personal squabbles and
all side issues, such as the Sunday lager beer
question, the '.a'iif question nnd the financial
propositions thrust forward by Pendleton, of
Ohio, and General Ken Kutlor. They warn the
republicans ot their loss of California and
their heavily reduced majority in Maine, and
urge a movement along the wholo line against
Andrew Johnson. All this would be very
well if these re ent elections had turned upon
side iseu»s. Holding, however, that in their
results we have the evidence of a popu'ar
reaction in the North, from California to Muino,
against the extreme and disorganizing measures
and schemes of the present Congress, wo shall
not be surprised if, in the coming October
elections in Pennsylvania and Ohio and in the
New York November election, the resul's will
bo such as to open the way for a new and
successful mov inent against the radicals in
1868.

It will not meet tho case to say that the
State elections of tho present year, from Connecticutto Maryland, have gone by default.
Tho republican who stays at home on eloction
day this year, from indifference or disgust, will
most likely be among the voters on the other
side next year. General apathy in a political
party marks that tarn in the tide which, in
most cues, swells into a general reaction.
There has been something of this general
apathy among the republicans in California and
Maryland, and we have had something of this

general reaction in Maine in an increased
democratic vote against a decreased republicanvote.
We look for larger reactionary manifestationsin Pennsylvania, Ohio and New York.

Among the noisy radicals Johnson's impeachmentis the fane and cry. lie must be impeached
and removed, we are told, or in one of his fits
and starts of wrath and vengeance he will
turn the present Congress ont of doors at the

point of the bayonet and order a new election,
including the rebel States, on the Johnson
platform. We are not alarmed, nor are the
intelligent people of the Northern States, by
any euch silly threatening! on either side.
We have seun enough to satisfy ne thu Mr.
» »- > ».. «-- v-
JODUMJH »UU»> nun mi u*» ma; irutiuv

towards the lion's mouth and whon it is
absolutely necessary to stop; and we

have seen enough to "be convinced that
in reality the radicals have no idea of

killing the goose which lays their golden
eggs. In all bis attempts to set asido
and snpersnde the doings of the radicals
of Congress Mr. Johnson has gone just far

enough to serve their purpose, and in all their
movements for his impeachment they have gone
just fir enongh to encourage bim to othei

' experiments of resistance for their benefit
r And so it goes, until the country has becomt

| sick of this miserable conflict and of all par
ties concerned in it. President, Cabinet, Con

I frees, radicals, copperheads, rebels aoc
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Johnson conservatives.the whole batoh of
them.
A id well may the people be eiok of this fight

of the factions and " the powers that be,"
wb <n, at the same time, under the lawn of
Con;re*s, and under the nose of the administration,fraud and corruption, in full feather,
in high and in low places, stalk forth in broad
daylight, and combinations of ravenous rogue*
revel upon the spoils and plunder of the publio
Tre isury. Ir whiskey frauds, cotton frauds,
tobaooo frauds, petroleum frauds, and in every
possible class and modification of frauds upon
theluernil and external revenue, the aggrogatelosses to tho Treasury, pocketed by thieves
and r -oeivors, can not be less than one hundredaid fifty millions a year. Indeel, wc

baveseon this figure set dowuYor whiskey
frauds alone, and it is possibly below the mark.
And then there is the tinanolal system of Mr.
Chase, Including his legion of national banks,
compared with which, in its means for spoliations,briberies and corruptions, the old United
States Bank, under Nick Biddle, was a mere

penny whistle.
Thus, while on the one hand we are menheedw th a flood of financial spoliations and

corrspiloos wkioh may overwhelm the oountryin panic, revulsion and financial chaos,
unlets seasonably checked, we are throatened,
on the othor band, with all the political domor
aliz itions And confusion foreshadowed in the
radical scheme of negro supremacy. Titese
Ibnrs, we hold, are beginning to tell upon the
pubic mind, And are beginning to be felt in
t ie mo vemonls of public opinion. A coun'errevoluion,then, wo may say, is setting in, and
we look to the law-abiding and order-lov.ng
men of the republican party to load in the
great wo k of reformation. We look to the
so!id Northern masses who carried us through
the w r to make good the Union on the genuineiun 'S settled by the war. Let us, In these
coming elections, hare an emphatic rebuke, in
m tjorities of ton, twenty, and thirty tho.isan 1,
against the disorganizing schemes of the rampantradicals, against an intractable Administration,against all ths corruptions of the
powers that be, and against all the disoordant
and mischi 'f-muking factions of the day, and
the work of organizing a new and successful
nation»1 movement for 1868 will behalf accomplished.

NrrklMophrlr* Amont Htateameti.
Whether Mephistopholes always lives,

whether there are more than one Mepbislopbels, or whether Faust's fast friend has or
had any blood relationship with Dante's Devil
or Mil'onV Satan, are questions which we have
never heard or seen fairly and fully discussed.
The questions are, no doubt, important, and to
unny minds interesting; but we do not feel at
present that we bavo either time or space to
answer them. Suffico it, therefore, to say that
l^ephistopheles is a wonderfully kind, geni *1,
sprightly, playful and natural creation, and
that, if wo are not privileged to look on the
individual himself, we are not denied the
honor of looking trom time to time on oharaoterewho sustain to him a marvellously
atrilfin<r

On this Hide of the Atlantio we have at least
one such character, and we owe him to our

foreign affairs ; but as be is rather a small Mepbistopbeleswe do not feel disposed to name

him. On the other side, however, wo have
two undoubted specimens. We do not say
wbicb is No. 1 and whioh is No. 2; wbich is the
greater and wbich is the lesser ; which in his
day has done the greatest and which the least
mischief; but we may venture to say that the
one may be described as the heavy and the
other as the light Mephistopbelra. Wo refer
to the hero of Ham and Dirzy the Jew, the
author of the coup d'ctal and the father of the
British Reform bill of 1&67.
The points ot comparison between these two

persons are numerous and striking. Were it
not to do viol-nce to the Mephistophelean
character, we might say that both have been
adventurers and both have been eminently
successful. The one has raised himself to tho
throne of France, and the other hw placed
himself at the head of the aristocracy of England.Both were born with big ideas, and
each in his own way has sought to give them
practical shape. The one dreamed of empire
where empire was possible; the other dreamed
ot what was almost equal to empire whero
emnire wa.s ininossihle. Each has realized the

objeot of his ambition.the one sooner, the
other later. In both cases patience, pcrscvoranee,watchfulness, cunning, deceit have
boen necessary; and in neither have those
qualities been wanting. Tho one. to give
eff -ct to bin purpose, landed on tho coast of
France with a t imo eagle in the one hand and
a golden eagle in ttie other. The attempt waa

unsuccessful; but even in Ilam the purpose
lived. Tha other made his maiden speech
in the House of Commons amid derisive cheers;
but the genin* of the Jew was not to be so

easily extinguish-d. With an air of huughty
defiance he exclaimed, " I am not surprised at
the reception I have met with. I have begnn,
many times, several things; but I have often
succeeded at last. I shall sit down now, but
the time will come when you will hear me."
Who will deny that the time has come? Nv

poleon has had for fifteen years the reputation
of being one ot the greatest monarchs of his
age. Disraeli, if not a monarch, is at least the
moet illustrious subject of the greatest monarchyin existence. How much France will
ultimately owo to Napoleon, and how much
England will ultimately owe to Disraeli, and
what will be the effect of their example on the
world at large., are questions which it will be
safe to leave to time to solve. Meanwhile, tho
success ot tnese men is* a iming ineme lor me

philosopher and likely to command the atten*
tlon of future aspirants to political fame. Of
both of them it must l>e admitted that tenacity
of purposo has been more conspicuous in their
career than blgbtonod consistency and lofty
moral purpose. Still, there is a lesson in their
lives for those who can rend it.

Wky Hhould the President bp linprnrhed ?

There is a general noise on the impeachment
bugaboo once more, and the decision of all

republican prints is that this great farce is
sure to be enacted "now." Hut why should
the President be impeached T Is ho not doing
exactly and completely all the radicals want
him to do? Is lie not reconstructing the South
as they wish.making plenty of nigger voters,
and unm.king white ones? Why should he be

Impeached ? He cannot help carrying ont the
t radical plan. Shall he be impeached because

he feels bitter about it ? He is playing Chase's
- game and killing off, by putting to one side
I all the soldiers that wen- lik It to be Qtndi-

iPTBMBER 22, 1867.-TBI1
dales. Why should he be Impeached T ^

douig what MoCullooh wauls, and letting tk.®
radical flu social system have its own swe t

will wtili the purses of the people. Why should
ho be impeached ?

Tbe Control of the Ul«r*MMl« Routes.

Panama is won to our commerce. We yesterdaypublished the en iro contract lately
ooncluded between tbe Panama Railroad Companyand the Colombian government The
extension of tbe franchise Is for n nety-nlne
years. Tbo price paid may appear large to
those who <lo not grasp the extraordinary value
of this groat transit, which, in oar hands, makos
the world pay tribute.
The battle for tbe possession of this route has

not been merely a contest between rival privateinterests. The bidden have been nations
on one side, against a powerful railway compauyon the other. Diplomacy has played its
pare; Franoe and England have thrown all
their secret influence into the straggle. They
have used their gold to turn the tide in favor
of their own commercial interests. Governmentshave been upset, revolutions attempted,battles fought, bayonet and bullet
freely used. In the face of all this, however,
American enerprise has conquered; and today,through (he efforts of a pr.vate company,
wo control tho key point of iho world's commerce.Our short-sighted and sluggish governmentcan claim no share in the success. In all
b ittles for oommereLtl development and (he
control of the trade current of the w rid we
are obliged to fight our Stile department quite
as muo.i as we are the rival oomineroial interestsof Europe.
The full value of the now contract can only

bo appreciated by readin? a portion of
Artkuji 2. the government of the republic bind* Itself,

during the period that this exclusive privilege grained to
the c.>mp»ny for the working of the rauroad remains la
force, not to constrict itself, or concede 10 any per ion or

company, In any way whatever, lite right of constructing
any other railroad on the Isthmus of Panama; and H le
aiso stipulated that while the aforesaid privil <ge etla a,
the government cannot undertake, nor permit any oer*on
whatever l undertake, without the perm ssiun or oouaentol said comt>any, the construction or working of
any ocean oiuai thai may put in communication the two
oceans across the Isthmus of 1'anama, to the westward
of a I ne from Cape Ttburoo on the Allantio and Point
(Urasblne on the l'aolflo.

It is thus observed that American capital
has entire control of the Isthmns and the vnsl

trajle that, in a constantly increasing stream, is
flowing over it.flowing to and from the we3t
coast of South America, our Pac.fic coast, the
Kist In lie3, Australia, and the other islands
botwoen us and Asia.

Besides Pauama, the main commercial koy,
tli -re are o her valuable interoceanio routes
booh to be brought into more prominent notice.
Some of them hire already made considerable
commotion in financial and even in diplomatic
circles. Among th mo the Nicaragua transit
is in a fair way to be built, and Ujere is now
no dispute over the franchise. Not so, however,wkh the famous Tebuantepec. So many
oompaniea have been engaged in this enterprise,and so many failures hare boon made to
carry out Certain stipulations in their charters,
that it appe ars one after the other has boea
revoked, until the Tebuantepec Railroad is in a
fa r way to furnish our Secretary of State with
an excellent subject for his proliflo pen.a subjectmagnificent in its proportions and in i s

fineness of Jesuitical and legal quibbles,
altogother to bis liking. The last Tebuantepec
grant, obtained October 15, 1866, annulled the
one which was existing at that time. The
Mexican government now declare, by decree
issued August 26, 1867, that th is last is forfeited.This declaration, just at this moment,
looks as it the old company was at work
strain, and as if its agent. Mr. Otterbourg,
whom it assisted in forcing into an official
position, has made good use of his time. We
shall not be surprised to see a nsw Tehuantepcocharter issued by the Mexican governmentat any moment; perhaps a revamping
of the old one. The old ono can scarcely
be restored entire, since its holders
have forfeited it by having it extendod
under the Maxtrailian government instead of
tha republic. Meanwhile, Tehu tntepec appears
to be in the market.a prize for which the last
holders, as well as former claimants, are disposedto Jo battle. So long as American capitalwins it we are content to let Mr Seward
writs about it. Marshall O. Roberts wished for
it, an l act Otterbourg to fish for it The lust

company claims it, an i«cverybody tights for it.
In the commercial control of the United States
and Mexico it must remain. In common with
the other routes, it is part.the larger part.of
our Monroe doctrine.

Again, there is another interoceanic route.
the Vera Crux and City of Mexico Railway.
This, to be extendod to the Pacific at San
Itlns or Mazatlan, is now at a standstill. Englishcapital no longer flows to its aid, and its
managers seek in the Western world and its
commercial centre.New York.the means to

carry it to a success'ul conclusion. Thus the

unorring finger of fate points to us, as we stand

j between Europe and Asia, as the future great
financial as well as geographical centre of

the world.
Our people and our commercial interests cannotbe too active in the appreciation of the

value of oar position financially, commercially
and diplomatically. While Louis Napoleon
was plotting the conquest of Mexico and our

overthrow, the mape and plans which came

from the French War Office showed Mexico and
Central America to be the controlling centres
of the world's commerce. Let oar governmentno longer shut its eyes to this fact Let

K. m»la In Ihrnv A mnrlnnn nnni.
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tal and eaergj into thoM countries. The star of

empire may march westward, bat ia Central
America and Mexico it rests. Steamship lines
subsidised by oar government, commercial
treaties with those countries, cheap postage,
telegraphs, railroads across their territory.
these will pour wealth into our coffers, force
them into a higher civilization, and become
too, our safest and surest road to national reconstruction.

The Prussian t'lrrnlar.

Count B smarck has issued a circular in

response to that of the Marquis Moustier. The
Marquis had said that the Kalsburg Conferonce
was in reality a pledge of pcaco to Europe.
Count Bismarck ia not nnwilling to accept it
in that light. It is manifest that, in spite of
this additional peace manifesto, Europe is by
no means re issured. Perhaps th most natural
light ia which the conduct of France and
Prussia can be viewed is that of two pugilists,
who have actually entered the ring and who
nre shaking hands and vowing friendship
before proceeding to blows. We may soon aei

, a sharp and vigorous fight and tbs shnkin.g o

bands aim in at the close.

PLB SHEET,
Beaatar Wade's Meeeehea.

Time was when it was believed that dignitywell as honor, integrity and lore of coontry,was to be sought for and found only in the
ranks 6) the republican party. The platform
ou wbloh as a party they originally started
was good ; the programme commended itself;
the cause with wbloh for a time they were more
than identified was the cause of the nation at
large; bat latterly the falling off has been
great, even serious, and many lips have been
asking the question, Virtue.where shall we
And her ?
-Among the many men of the republican

party to whom tbe nation looked up with hope
and oonfidenoe, few occupied a more prominent
position than Senator Wade. His superior
natural talents, his peculiar training, his great
foroe of character, his devotion to the Union,
singled htm out as a man of prominence and
encouraged the hops that be might yet wear
and honor the chief laurels of tbe Commonwealth.We have been sorry, however, to observethat, like so many others of our statesmen
of later times, Senator Wade has been sadly
..ntla. I» tk.l -ki.V a» >11
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quali.ieo, is Moesury in one who would
occupy s prominent position in a Commonwealthwbich is m proud as it is free, prosperousand powerful. It would not be difficult to
lllus'rave our meaning by copious quotations
from the Senator's speeches. We shall content
ourselves by calling attention to but one of
these. We refer to his Cleveland spoech on the
10th instant. In replj to Davis, who had twittedhim with the pro-Southern sympathy of bis
own State, Wade, as he himself tells us, replied,
"Yes, sir; Jhoy will leave you in the larch, as

the Dovil d'd the man that trusted him." Of
Vallandigliam, who had supported Judge
Thurman for Governor, Mr. Wa le says, "If the
people think of 1 rusting the affairs of governmentin this* State to the bosom friend of a

traitor, they may as well turn religion over to
Judas Iscariot." Of the same man, who had
been rofusod admission to the Philadelphia
Convention, he says, "When a man is so mean

that he is refused admission into suoh sooiety,
be is fit neither for heaven, nor earth, nor

hell." Scurrilous abuse ot political opponents
and blasphemous appeals to Heaven are to be
found in abundanoe in the same speech. When,
however, it is born9 in mind that we are dealingonly with one speech, it will be admitted
that onr quotations are sufficiently numerous.
We make an appeal to the American public.

Wo ask them if they consider the dignity of the
republic reflected in suoh language as that we
have quoted. We ask the honorable and educatedmen of the United States if they are

willing that it shall go iorth to the world that
the men who use such language are the representativemen of the Union? The world is
ulrpaitv /vtnvinrfMl tint nor CnmrrAflqmen are

gathered from a very questionable olaas; but
ire ask the question whether the American
people are perfectly satisfied that the language
of their beat men, their Senators, their " potent,
grave and reverend seigniors," should be the
language of the pothouse and the brothel?
We put it mildly when we say that we know
of no country in the world in which leading
statesmen in public speeches would use such
gross, vulgar, abusive and villanous language.
A Palmerston, a Russell, a Gladstone, a

Bright, a Disraeli, a Cavour, a Kossuth, a

Berryer.who would dare to associate such
language with their lips? The earlier statesmenof our owa Commonwealth were not in
the habit of making rash appeals to H -aven or

of comparing thefr political antagonists with
Judas Iscariot or with the Old Serpent
The people, however, are, after all, to
blame; for if their representatives misrepresentthem they must still confess that they are

the men of their own choice.

The Moment-Elder Kimball* Ideae-Tlie
Detr ef Cen«reee.

Like the Indians of the Plains, for their bunt,
ing grounds, the Mormons, for their favorite inj
atitution of polygamy, eeom rosolved to fight it
out against tbo Gentiles. In the Tabernacle at
Groat Salt Lake, the other day, Brother Sloane,
of the D sttrti Nrws, flourished his tomahawk as

a warrior of Brigham, and declared that " he
had violated and would continue to violate the
laws of Congress prohibiting polygamy." lie
denounced the government as " tyrannical and
unjust," and ns having " no right to make laws
for the saints." lie is a lull believer in the
largest exercise of squatter sovereignty. He,
moreover, urged upon the saints the practice
of polygamy as necessary to uphold their com-

munity and to secure their individual solvation.
Elder Kimball (the right bower of the Mormon
Prophet, High Priest and Dictator,) next camo

forward and endorsed Brother Sloane as sound,
lie (Khnball) had seventy children already,
and calculated that the Kimball family in fifty
years would outnumber the present aggregate
of the saints.

This may bo considered as involving a pronunciainientofrom Brigham himself against
Congress and the Gentiles. What, then, will
Congress dot The republican party, in its first
general convention, in 1S54, pt Pittsburg (if
we are not mistaken), pledged itself to the
abolition " of those twin relies of barbarism,
slavery and polygamy." Their pledge in regardto slavery has been redeemed, but in referenceto polygamy, it still, in Utah, flourishes
and defies them. The laws passed by Congress
on the subject are disregarded, and Mormonelders say tbev will continue to
be. Is Congree*. then, to shut Its

eyes upon this Mormon scandal, and leave it

to be settled with the advancing front line of
civilisation which is moving towards the Great
Salt Lake with the building of the Pacific Railroad?If this alternative is to be relied on

we may expect, with tbe building of the railroadto Salt Lake, tbe bloodiest and most disgracefulborder war in American history. The
Mormons, by their remarkable industry snd

perseverance, have, with their beautiful towns,
-in- -».:^ ..J
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" the desert blossom like the roue and if tha
ftituro possession of all these valuable propertiesla to be left to chance, thousands of recklessadventurers will be found to join in a

Gentile movement for the extirpation of the

polyg imisls and the eeiture of the spoils. The

duty, then, devolves upon Congress, not ontj
to provide for the peaceable abolition or removalof this scandalous Mormon institution
but for some show of common juslico and hu

inanity to the Mormons tli- mselv> s in the settle
ment of the difficulty. That they will again b
burned out, hunted down and driven away b;

> a mob, ns they were driven from Nnuvoo an

I | from Missouri, unless Congress nhall interpos
I before the completion of tha Pacific Rnilroa

to Groat Salt Lake City, may be regarded at

morally certain. We would not only ware

Congreaa against this danger, but Brigham
Young and bia chiefs of the urgent necessity
of providing in time for a peaceful and equitablesettlement; for with the advent ef the iron
horse in the vaiiev of the Great Salt Lake the
days of Mormon polygamy tbero will be numbered.
Treneadnue l>ecreaa« la (be iteveaae.

Whiskey frauds have Anally reached each
startling proportions that there is an entire
failure of the revenue from that source; and
the proportion of the revenue that was drawa
from this article was so large that the foot ef
its failure may very properly turn attention te
the poesible effect on publlo credit Thee a
matter that at first glance seems not very
alarming to the people, that is trivially referredto as a little whiskey stealing, may ye!
shake the foundation of the whole finaaetat
system established by the illustrious Chase,
end upheld by eli his sllles in end near the
government, from the President down. Net a
day passes that we do not have to chronicle
some new exposure of villany, chicanery aafi
corruption in this plundering ef the govern*
ment; but who is punished, or what preventive
or othsr remedy is adopted f No one has yel
heard, though the cases multiply and the
amounts constantly become groater. There
never was in the history of taxation seek
lamnntnhlA failure tn enforce a wise law. nor

such tremendous and Inconceivable oorruptio*
on the part of officials. For years the "party of
moral ideas" denounced the robberies perpetratedby democrats; bnt what chronicle of
democratic thierery can ever equal the enormityof the swindles that go on under our very
respectable republican assessors and collectors.It looks mncb as It all these patriotlo
gentlemen saw the republican maohiae
tumbling about their ears, and felt no other
anxiety than to save what they might for the
future by general grabbing. Is this what all
the robbery moans?

CITYpotma.
Caucus ol ibr (*nMrvailre Republic*** l.ul
Evening Preliminary to (be Myraeaae I'M

lion.
The conservative republicans of the Twenty-third elreek

organisation held a caucus et eight o'clock lest eveninga*
the Union republican headquarters, corner of Broadway
and Twenty-third street. Mr. John Keyser was elected
temporary chairman, and Mr. Andrew Jackson Plumb
secretary. A committee on permanont organization wa*

appointed, and reported for president Mr. Kufus F. Anj..--a u- '» »«»« OT DaaIK fov cncrpfnrr Mr la.
uruwi auu hi «»niuw3 »» . «w»u *v« a*w%raj . .. .

draw*, on taking the chair, alluded to tlie history of Ik*

organisation of the republican party in this city, and
otalmed that tha organisation known as the Twentythirdstreet organisation was regular, and of rtgM
entitled to be admitted in the convention ad

Syracuse. Be stated that in 1904, when two different
doiegaiioee appeared at Syracuse, both claimed to bo
regular, and both were admitted, bat the Convention
instructed the State Ceatral Committee to lake measures
to reorganise the pari v, and the State Central Committeeappointed Win. it. Stewart aad himself to porfone
that duly, that a remodelmeot was ordered by the^
and the party reorganized. The result was the present
organisation, known as the Union republican party, now
met at these headquarters, and that as aueh It wooregular,and la ins opinion would be eo regarded by the
Bute Convention. Ho stated thai the delegates aeleoted
have been raeiulors of the republican party eiaoe Its
organ nation, and have never voted any other than the
republican ticket. In 1800 Joseph B. Taylor ton as the
candidate for Supervisor, and polled eighteen thousand
votes eo the nomination of this party organization aloae,
and the organisation claims that this is a greater republicanvote ihan was polled by any csmdidate of the other
organisation. The speaker concluded his remarks bJ
staling that be would be much disappointed if the republicanparty of the State could afford to Ignore this vote.
Preliminary arrangements were then made for the mootingof the delegation at Syracuse on Tooodny nost. Tho
caucus eoou afterward adjourned.

KINGS COUNTY POLITICS.
Repoblimu C onventions to Choose Delegates

to ttyraenno.
The Kings county republican conventions were helg

last night, pursuant to proviouo notice, for the purpose
of sleeting throe delegates to tho Syracnoo Republican
State ConventiootOo be held on the 26th toot. The followingdelegates from tho Assembly districts named
wore elected .

Firtt Distrirt.John Caohow, delegate; 11. C. Eartet
alternate, First ward; E. C. Johneon, delegate; A. J.
BuAde, aiternate, Second ward; Charles Philllpa, delegate;William M. Ilrown, alternate, Fifth ward.
Seomd bittriet.V. D. White, delegate; Peter Wl

Voorhiea, alternate, Fourth ward; H. N. Holt, delegate;
A. B. Thorn, alternate. Third ward; E. L. Sanderson,
delegate; K. Roberta, alternate, Eleventh ward.

Third iHAnct.Ja.uea Johneon, Samuel P. Ruese! aad
William Uoit, deiogatee; W. P. Ltbby, W. H. Burleigh
and James Berrwy, uiternalea

Wt'rVi inma.jonepn n. van rtruai, aeiegaie; tynn
B. Dutober, alternate, Eighth ward; Or. William 0.
Benedict, Gcnaral Molenaux, delegates, and R H. Underbilland Vol tie v Green, alternate*, T nth ward.
F\ftK V-it'ut James Alllbeo. delegate. Seventh

ward; Timothy t.orwlD, Abijab Whitney, delegates;
William H Waroiug, R O. Sidney, Edward Potreoo,
aliernatee. Twentieth word.
siMk Vulrid. Delegate*, Jacob Worth, Fredertok

Scholes O- org- H. Klsber; alternate*, Anthony WaUer,
William J. l ay lor, George Giebl.

.Veen h Ihfrict.Delegates, John 0. Darlington, B*ojaminW. WINon, .-'aiouol T. MudJox; alternates, Daniel
L. Northup, William Sirceton, John Monk.

K>ghil Oi> ria- Delegates, Charles W. Godard, John
McDiarmid. Solomon spltter- alternate-!, Samuel L. Carlisle,Archibald M Hllsa, H. Haudrickson.

/.'into U. trid.George Knight, delegate. Ninth ward,
O. G Window, alt< rnat-\ New Utrecht; Doury W. Vsnilerveor,delegate, Flaibush, John L. Gulsohard, alternate; Jnhii Oakey, deiov.ate, Samuel Waggoner, alternate.
A New Polll lent Orgaaliiatlea In Brooklyn.
The Loyal Cttisana' Reform League Is the into of a

republican c.ub recently organised in the ElevenIk

ward, for the purpose of reforming tbo character of tho
political campaign hy the eelection of en Independent
class or men t >t office in the party. Inst evening tboy
held their flret tneetinc at 20o Fulton avenue, and
organic <d by electing Joseph E. Paine for president and
S. P. Washburn as Decretory. A goooral die union wan

indulged in as 10 the beet mean* fur the accomplishment
ot this objwt. I be eoeioty Dumber* about lour
hundred member*.

CHANGE Of SENTIMENT.
TO TBI BOtTOB OP TBI BBBU.Ik

You say In the Hanoi*, "It in time for respectable
republicans to com* out and proclaim thai* opposition
to tbo radtoal party, that la ruining tho country."
Right, all right 1 bav* been a republican irom tbo
start; but I vol* the republican ticket no more When
that party was a constitutional party I went wtih It with
my whole heart. When It became radical it became unconstitutional,and 1 can go with It no longer. 8*
pi sane put my vote down as anotbar nail In us coffin.

s. o. w.

DELEGATES TO THE NEPWLICAN CONTENTION.
Pooonnsnrmi. N. T.. Sept. 21, 1SCI.

The following named delegates were veeterdoy eliotod
to attend the Republican '-tale onrstuiuu ot Syraoena
from tha First Aswoibljr dism. u Kd;iiu«,
John H Du to tier, Kster K. !Si«i*bt

STRArrs*, N. T. Sepi. 21, IWT.
There mi a desperate siruggio here m> day In (be

Find yuaamblv dlstr.et to noiuiuiwe a <1 elegit.* to (be
Republican State Convention.H. J. HUchall,. counsel
for the Canal Investigating (nitiiid'Uf v«. W.Tl. Oere.
The recall mi:-Mitchell, 31; 'tere, 7. *he result
caused considerable cteUemem.

CALIfuRWIA PBijTICS.
PA* I rami f«, ,tfL 17, Iggt.

Mr. Height, the Governor elrci, "o>i»tively declined
being e ceudiaete for tuned states Senator.

mcrt«c"o_P9iirtcs.
Order of «lem,i "l (.¥r. Whit*
Voire to bo Tekr* wepwisti m* . Nomination*
In llnnovrr Count*.

He u*omd% Vfc, Pepl. 81, I WIT.
Generel Feb this morning i«med en order thel

ballots of white and coler 1 vwei#; «i the coining He tion

be taken separately in ev ry district of live hundred
votes three perrons shall a«*iet, uie registering offlrsr in
receiving votes, and wne.e i ,<,re toaii five hundred votes
sit pertuus shall anael, all being prcviouely sworn to
Impartially ditcbarge the siutcs. and being selected
from among the registered, voters of the district.
Hie first nntniuations by the republicans for the Wets

Convention wore made I ,'dsy In Hanover county. 1b« F
y were William Jan.es, lege revenue collector, and John ».
, Cremhsw, a guaker rslnister.
o Tne cltr t* I t c and tire h Iding meetings to make aomlwnations. Ail the names an lar publlot* month'ewd are

tbo-e of perused who bare become residents einee Ik*
<1 wai oiond


